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firGordon eni,
eUnite NationsDvelopntPro

T * t% ou very much for your letter of the 6th
oDeember I very gla to heafo myou.

I Wg lad you ihavealedmtthPieMnitr
Dr. BLR±a *aswell as Dr. Ow aet, inter of:vra
Affars. As I mentioned when you were about to leave
here, I know of both Dr. Bsies and Dr. * . Bt I

f n f . e s and they were his bitterest
political, oppo ntswe naturally moved in different

to impose myselfon theA Therefore, that Dr, sia
ae anumb of uetions but m nosubstantive
comet tin no surprise to me.

On the question of M wi sending officials to
here, I rather r.

Boaengcam hee tansend an of ioial to Ghnafrom
here. You may therefore, tell Mrs oteng -chat I wov'ld

lik hm t vsitushere. Hie could com here either
inay or Jy InMay, tojoin us on the Celebrations
on the 14th and in July on the 6th. ut he is not
restricted to these two months, Ma nd July,. lIe could
co in any moth convenient to him.

I entirely agree with the sentimet expressed
in the last prgaho ae2o orlte. I
made teoeterryGas eal, .OTnt, if newspapers

andradio metators quoted him orretly. It see

to me as tog the transfer of a certain individual
from his office did not nmke much differne ei tf

speaingthe sm a eo h fia mlm

Yes, I know 11,r A.K. ku. lHe wa a Police
Officer inocareof Seial BrncwenI was in u a

Thoghhe was a police Officer who sae the opposition's
view politically, he end I used to chat on the poltics

of thse dys i Ghwao opleae, i tur, gie hi

my regards.~

I hope you, Mnzies and the boy had a trly
Mrry Chriss and a very Happy New Year. Please let

with kindest regars to yourself, Mrs
and the boy,

Yours sincerely,

H. KAMUZU B.NA.


